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GOP congressional leaders warn governors

More ower to stat
will cu . fede 'al funds

WILLIAMSBURG. VA. (AP) _ .
Republican congressional leaders
pledged Tuesday to dramatically shifl
power from Washington to the slates
but bluntly warned governors that the
price for less federal meddling is less
federal money.

"We will get out of the mandate
business but. we will also get out of
the money business ." Sen. Bob
Packwood of Oregon. in line to be
Senate Finance Committee chairman.
told a Republican Governors

Association meeting.
"U you relieve us of some of abe

most onerous mandates. we will live
wilh that," said New Jersey Gov.
Christine Todd Whitman.

The event served as a remarkable
illustration of the Republican Party's
resurgence: a handful of leaders of
the first GOP congressional majority
in 40 years mingling and exchanging
ideas with many ottne 30 Republican
governors and governors-elect who
represent the party's best statehouse

! hanksgiving treats
slim at soup kitchens

said some bids that were lower did
not meet all bid specifications,

Eight companies, including the
two in Hereford. had bid the high
school job.

Finally, Threshold Computers in
Amarillo was awarded a bid for
$9,940 to purchase a seven station
classroom computer lab at Hereford
Junior High School.

Again, there were two bids that
came in lower than the one accepted.
but those, Smith said, did not meet
bid spccificauons.

In other action Tuesday:
-- Trustees postponed three agenda

items, information items about
corporal punishment, a resolution on
"Teaching Traditional Moral Values"
and the HISD Compensation Plan.

Those items had been requested by
Trustee Raul Valdez. who was unable
toauend because of a fam ily medical
emergency.

Trustee M ike Veazey also was
absent due to an unavoidable conflict,

-- Trustees approved a policy
change bringing the district in lme
with the new Gun-Free School Act.

Superintendent Charles W.
Greenawalt said the policy must be
approved and in place before Dec. I
or Ihe district would have faced a
cutoff of federal funding.

The change calls for automatic
one-year suspension of students
found. carrying weapons on campus.

At last month's meeting,
Greenawalt said the district already
has such a policy.

-- Trustees approved IWO waiver
days for Shirley Intennediate School
ne:U January.

PrinCiral David Fanning said the
days wil be used Jan. 3 and 4 ror
additional teacher traininsin lhcmatic
instruction.

Teacher Sheila Straughan said
thematic leaching involves using a
theme for each nine-week: grading
period.lheninlegrating 11instruction
around that theme.

If the waiver days are approved,
the Christmas holiday for Shirley
students would be e:uended by two
days.

-- Truslee R y Tooley presented
• request that the dislrlct examine

(See SCHOOL.P. e 2)

By ROBERT DVORCHAK
AP National Writer

The Thanksgiving larder is
anyabiog but bountiful this year at
soup kitchens preparing holiday
meals for the poor.

From Buffalo, .N,Y., to Boston,
from Lansing, Mich., to Louisville,
Ky., donatiops are down and demand
is up.

Church workers and social service
agencies blame a steady decline in
government funding and also say that
many Americans, themselves
struggling to make ends meet. arc
losing sympathy for the unemployed
and the homeless.

"Homelessness has been around
for a long lime now, and people are
beginning to say. 'Gee, if we can't
solve the problem, maybe we ought
to pretend it's not there, "' said Rick
Roberts, chairman of the Chicago
Christian Industrial League. The
league expects. to prepare 1.500

Concerteens officers elected
New Concerteens officers for the Hereford Community Concert Association were recently
introduced. Pictured are (from left, front row) Karon Harder, scrapbook committee; Kelly
Jowell, member; Heidi Ruland. president; (back row. from left) Beth Wealherly. publicity
chairman; Shanon Guy, secretary; Cady Auckennan, scrapbook committee; Amanda Sims,
telephone chairman; and Sarah Perrin, vice president. Not pictured is Tina Lacomb, member.

By GARRY WESNER
ManaKinK Editor

Approval of bids for computers in
three areas of the public schools
topped action Tuesday when five of
seven school trustees met in a short
regular session.

Previously budgeted funds will be
used to buy the three systems, which
will all be provided by Amarillo
vendors.

Trustees voted unanimously to
accept a. bid of $5,768 (0 purchase
four lap top computers for school
nurses. That bid was submitted by
IBC of Amarillo.

The bid was the lowest among the

even received, including two from
Hereford vendors, The Office Center
and FOSler Electronics,

Thecomputers will be used by the
nurses, who serve two campuses
each. to enable them LO have medical
information on hand when the travel
from school to school.

!Be also was the low bidder on a
$1,421 bid for a computer system for
the Hereford High School media
system.

That computer will be used to
operate library software.

!Be's bid was nOL the lowest
among those offered, but Norm
Sm ith. contro lie r of sc hool fina nee.

Clinton lashes back
at remark '_y elms

WASHINGTON (AP) --Lashing
back at a combative Sen Jesse
Helms, President a inton suggests Ihe
veteran Republican is unfitlO lead the
Senate Foreign Relations Committee
after saying Clinton would need a
bodyguard for hi safety if he ever
visited North Carolina.

ClinlOn tersely denounced Helms'
remarks Tuesday u"unwise and
ihBppfOpfiate" and said Republicans
would have to decide whether to put
their "trust and confidence" in the
NOM Carolina Republican.

While House Chief of Slaff Leon
Panetta was more blunt. He said
Republicans should lake "a vuy hard
look" at whelherlhey want the
ForeignReIaIiorIs Commiue.e chaired
by "somebody with mese kind of
exueme views."

Without apologi.zing, Helms id
his rematb were a mistake. La I
week Helms caused a stir by saying
Clinton won', fit to be commander
in chief.

While attacking Helms' remarks,
the White HoulC hoped they would
feed fears th., the incoming
R.epul'tliclnCongfess will be
loverned by leaden with radical
views who wililry 10 lead abe country
too f to the right.

Still grappling with how 10 deal
with the Republican landslide,

Clinton began laying down markers
00 key GOP proposals and selling out
areas where the two sides might find
agreement.

Ata news conference, ainton said
he opposed a constitutional amend-
ment to allow voluntary prayer in
public schools: last week he said he' d
conSider such an idea. .. I do not
believe that we should have a
constitutional amendment to carve
out and legalize teacher-or
student-.led prayer in the classroom ...
Clinton said.

He also rejected incoming Senate
Majority Leader BOb Dole's offer to
suppon. a world trade agreement if
Clinton would back a CUI in capital
gains taxes,

Trying to shape the GOP agenda.
Clinlon su8Bested the adminiSLration
would be happy to work willi
Congress on shrink.inggovemmenl,
enacting campaign arid lobbying
reforms. the line-item veto and
relieving SLates from carrying oul
orders rrom Washington.

Clinton said he would re i t any
eflons to repeallhe family leave law,.
• ban on assault-style wupons and
lheBr: dy restrictions on handgun
purchases.

The- n p over Helm.' remarks
reverberated through Coops and
the White House.

Sc 001 board approves
three compu er systems Proposition 181 "has created or

perhaps brought to the surface a lot "If we blow it. we may be denied
of unspoken feeling from people theopportunuyfor another 10. tSar
directed not just al illegal immigrants, 20 years," said Dole. "Bul we are
but poor people in general .•" said not going to blow it."
Willie Jordan of the Fred Jordan Both Dole and Gingrich said the
Mission along Los Angeles' Skid Republican rush to shrink thefederal
Row. government and balance the budget

Westy Egmont, director of the , would place every federal program
Boston Food Bank, said: "1994 has except Social Security under the
been a tough year for donations. microscope .• and abat many were
There is a level of compassion likely to be eliminated oulright or cut
Iatigue." significantly,

Sen. Bivins
in town hall
meet Dec. 1

State Sen. Ted Bivins, R-
Amarillo. has announced that he will
conduct a town hall mccung at 9:30
a.rn. Thursday, Dec. I, in the
Hereford Community Center.

Bivins will discuss the upcoming
74th Legislative Session, .including
bills he has prefiled and those he still
plans to introduce,

He also will answer questions from
consuments and solicil.thcir views on
state issues.

In January, the legislature is
expected to address such issues as
juvenile crime, education reform,
home equity and casino gambling.

"The Texas Legislature has been
adjourned for a year and a half now.
It's important for me to hear what
citizens want out of Chis nell
legislative session," Bivins said. "The
state also has new leadership and (
hope to learn what expectations
people have in light of that."

The Legislature wiU convene Jan.
10, 1995, and will meet through May
1995.

Thanksgiving meals _ 200 10 300
more than last year.

In Lansing. Mich .• donations are
way down at theCriste Rey Commu-
nity Center, said senior citizens
program coordinator Toni Diaz,

"By this time last year, we had
people who had donated four turkeys
and Chefixings. This year, we haven't
had one turkey donated," she said.

"Donations are dropping like a
stone." said Tom Wilder of Friends
of Night People. a Buffalo soup
kitchen expecting to serve up 10 300
Thanksgiving meals.

In California, where Proposition
187 wasreccntJy passed to deny most
government services 10 illegal
immigrants. mlcast one soup kitchen
director sees a less charitable attitude.

showing in a quarter-century.
And it.was the first lime since the

election that incoming House Speaker
Newt Gingrich, R·Ga., and incoming
Senate Majority Leader Bob Dole,
R-Ka.n., have appea.red together at a
public event. spealcing back-lo.back
and then sitting in on a discussion of
what it would lake to balance the
budget by 2002.

There have been tense moments
in their relationship in the past. and
undoubtedly will be more ahead. But
the two were as chummy as could be
Tuesday, showering compliments on
each other and pledging to work as
a tcam_ and to invite Republican
governors LO heavily inDuence their
legislative initiatives. .,

"There is rfothing currently in
writing that is not open to being
beuer," said Gingrich. "This is all
open to negotiation."
. The GOP governors were beaming
at their newfound numbers and
influence, and said their tax-cUlting
ways should serve' as an example to
Washington.

"It ip a partnership we believe will
be norjust productive but. historic,"
said Utah Gov. Mike leavi.tt.lhenew
RGA chairmlJ'l.

Not addressed in the Republican
promises of cooperation was whether
President Clinton would go along
with the promises of tho GOP
congressional ·Ieaders. The answer
could go a long way in deciding
whether Republicans can keep the
loyalty of the voters, whom Dole said
would be impatient for results.

Gunman kills three
at D.C. police station

WASHINGTON (AP) _ A man
carrying a semi-automatic rifle
managed to get to the third floor of
the District of Columbia police
headquarters. starting a shooting
spree that killed two FBI agents and
a city detective. Tbe gunman also was
shot. to death.

Police and the FBI had only a SCMt
explanation for what happened in the
middle of Tuesday afternoon in the
crowded police headquancrs. Police
Chief Fred Thomas described it as a
"hectic and chaotic situation."

In a city already known as the U.S.
"eli me capita!' because of its many
hom icides, it was an event that could
only add to that reputation. The four
deaths brought to 369 the total
number of homicides in the Disuicl
this year, compared with 461 for all
of 1993.

Following Tuesday's shootings.
the head of the police union
complained about headquarters
security.

"They've 80tl10 metal detectors

down here, no security," said J.e.
Stamps, president of Che Fraternal
Order of Police. "We need more
protection just like anyone else. and
they should see that now."

Thomas promised a review of
security procedures to .. see where we
need to make changes. But because
it's a public building ... it's hard to
control access."

The dead policeman, Sgt. Henry
Joseph Daly, had been on the police
force for 28 of his 51 years, earning
mere than. two dozen commendations.
He was married, with grown children.

The ochers were I man and woman
with 8 and 7 years experience,
respectively. with &be FBI. All were
members of the "cold case squad, ,.
. lwo-year-oldjoint FBI-police task
force that reviews unsolved murders
three month or older.

"We believe the gunman was a
suspeet" of die squad, id Tony
Daniels, bud oflhe FBI's Washing-
ton field office. He de ribed the
weapon only as a aemi-Iutomalic
rifle.

Holiday set for office 1 bu IneSS8
Deaf Smith County,Cily of Hereford and State of Tell.employees

will enjoy along 'Weekend, beginning with Th1ntliving Day.
However, federal offICeS. including post off'toeS, will have an IbInYiated

holiday. only Thursday. Banb I1so win cl . Tbutlday but re for
bu ine::on Friday .

The DeIf _.... Cbdy CounhouIe·1IId CiIy . be doBI'Ilu'lllly
and Prict.y, Ihhoulh emerJCftCy llerVices will be Iva - Ie.

Most businesses "110 wUl clole for 1b _. vln o.yt
U . • fOlIheirc:: lbe· alnder of '. Week.



Pete Laneyhonored
by economic group

~
'TeusHouscSpeaker'PeteI..aney Laney .... s honorcd on Nov. 17at

was recendy recognized by the Hip the coalition's Innual m.eeting and
GroundofTexascconomic:develop- seminar held in Lubbock.

oldI'l~ coalitioa his ~. - , .
~r-.j~·'nga pro- . _ en . . h He t;as cited fdr wdlkin. during"-

Sou"''- Plains d Ibc Pullan die nearly two yean he has beenin f.l!ie. UI' -an ' ".~ speaker to change House roles.
dleitereront isa mcmber of the Hig,b ClUting a more open legislative
Ground o( Tcusand Mite c.rr, environment. which has led 10
execu.tive ~ce presiden of the Dea(passlge of laws supponing economic
Smith CountyChambu ofCom~ development and job.s creation.
merce.llcrveusvicepres· toflhe "The High Ground of Tellas in
coalilion. . essence markets &be state of Tell ,..

said Rick Osburn. .1994 ,coalition
president. "'Under Speaker Laney's
leadership, •.we have I 10110offer 10
busi ~ .,lOOkinJ 10 loauc in Thus,
JNII!icuJady in lhis region."

Osburn said 10.000 new jobs have
been created'·· the South Plains and
Panhandle .in the tyear.

Also al the meeting, Rod Ellis.
director of ecooomic ~Iopnenl for
the cily of Lubbock. was elected
president of the High Ground of
Texas.

Budget leaders okay spending rmit
Funding priorities belnq established for next two years

interested in seeing the Legislature
fund basic services _ education, our
prison systcm, mental health and
retardation and our highways _ than
.it i seeing the Legislalwe create a 101
of olber new propams. t the expense
of the basic services." Bullock said.

"I have looked closely at some of
the bills beiQg pte~ftJod and apparent-
ly me House members and some
senators don', Igree with me on that
because I do see ahal quite I few new
programs are being suggesled in biD
form."

Bolh Bullock and Laney said lbey
haven't yet fell the momentum of an
e:xpecled push 10 legalize casino
gambUng in Th:xas during the
legislative session. The men said lhey
havC8'theard anydebaae thai casino
gambling wouldgeneraae substantial
revenues for the Slate.

"1 ha~ noc seen any ",venue
stream lh 1 it (casino gambling)
would brin in that wouldbc I

-y ·d. uUon 'ubink
. n.iveo to us on ,the
_filS. ••

ICommunity School officers
The newly-formed Community Christian School Service Club met recently to elect officers
and tabbed Jantzen Louder, center, to be president. The purpose of the club is to serve in
the community and churches. Karis Blain. left. is vice president. and Jodi Wdbum is ~tary.
Anyone having a job the club might help with can call sponsor Celia Clark at 364-6231.

Bullock will consider lowering·
teacher retirement contribution

MichaclBarron.chief financial
offal of abc retirement systc.m.said
Tuesday that tbc attorney general's
probe found that some commercial
real estate inveslments made during
lho 19801 "y have hid a conroet
ofinlaeSl"

Barron Slid iboauomey general's
inYCltiption w . dIeoturned over to
the 1b¥ls County district attorney"s
omce". year. Barron said ihc
district .nome),., of[a hun'l
COIIIItIrd _memellsy*", since.

"The MIDrDe)' ,enenI'sn:porl.
. '-:_Iio.' . 11...-- widel" _ .... Oftw....... _~. ,.,..-_,
..... ·, .. WIDY concL _ .-"s.mn
aid. "The~ pneral Ii
Nfemd tNt 10 . district lUornDy.
However, we have ne~ been
CGIlIIICIed, ,.,....»

CIaiIc DI....... Bmwn, .~*_
T:ra ·.CouDlydiluiCi 1tDnIey. ..
- ~:Jy' 0001,'. aiD . ~I _. cue.1t

..'I. - doIecLTbe cue en
CGlblna-lt:- lit

_1IICII1Ii' _~lOdl'm- _ ....

, UoydQiss. ehainnpof·dlC1buI
Association for Casino Entcnli ..
menl, said his 8JOup has cIonenvo
siudi that bow ,casino ~ ~blina
would bringSSOOmillion aolbe,1tIIO
annuall.y wbUe,cRati~ 70.gDOjobI
t~t P Y betwc:cn $23,000 .
528,000 a year.

"Webave made III this iDfDfIRI..
lion vai _ble ~ the .-wide
leadership." Criss satcL ·'That·s au
I can say. Mlybe lbey're busy, They
get a lot of 'material Maybe die,
haven '1 looted It it •wiU seQd them
copies of too. slU4ie. ag."

Karen Hughes,. sPc*c:Swomaa rer
Gov.-elett Georp W. BUlb. said
TUesday that Bush "wiU mabpub&
schoois his top spcndin. priorily.~'
She said Bush genemly ...,eea with
Bull~ and Laney on the need 10
p.lace basic suv.iccs at ,the top of die
funding lisl.

"Once Gov.-elCCl Bush lOts his
budget team in placcand ukcs,oI[lCO.
he win scrutinize tbebudJetlDd"
,[0 limi' spending ,oven further 'f
possible." Ms. Hushes .. "'. •

.~.
SCHOOl--

paving land the school ownJ aIons
Grand Streel ac.iross fromlhe lei) •
courts, to provide extta partina for
theeourts and for additional bus bIm
parting and overflow Sludenl a-tma. .,

Greenawalt said adminislrIIOn
willpresenl ,infonnalioo about .. Vi..
that area and. at TrusteeRoa
Weishaar',s request, will .g.... ','
inCormationa.bout .. ving die area
between dI.clCnnis courts and die
Shirley School parking lot.

Pinally: GreenawaIt said. die
adminiSb'ltion will present. repon
about the possibiUtyo.f pavinalbe
~d practice field u weU, dIeD
painting football lines o~ lhallotfor
band practice. ' '

The parking-issue wiU bemovcd
to Ihe discussion agenda at • lata
dale.

-~ High school principal. 1M')'
Russell and junie.: high. principal
MarylinLcasurc presen&eCIrtport,
about their schools· invesqatiOli'
.intoblock schedaling. Whkh w~1d
involve lengthening class lima and
holding classes fewer limes a Week.

Bcxh pilicipais SIid_-WMiIw
schools that have block schcduliQl
and are hearing'speaka'son1be ~
and doing raearch into lhepoaibilily
of making such a move next yeIt.

-- Except for Veazey and Valdez.
all truslCeS WCJe praenc praidcnt
Steve Wright. JimMmh. Joe flood,
Tooley.and Weim.ar.

Hosp'ital
,Note,s

By CHIP BROWN Texas will grow 13.9 percent durin.,
-----, ." Ass-odaleet Puss Writer the 1996-97 budget cycle. .

Happy Thanksgiving! the dream of f~m alive... AUSTIN (AP) _ Slate budget Based on thaI eslim' te, the
As you sit down for Thanksgiving . It_was f?" thiS reason that ~ leaders on Tuesday approved a limit Legislative Bud _ct Board, which is

dinner Ihis year, orpkJpdOWD in &he ~gnmsdec!dod~hokiaThanksg ~on government spending over the comprised of House and .Senale
recliner in front of tho Cowboys lng feast (Wl~ a hUle bcl;p fro!" the next two-year budget period and members, approved a spendlng cap
game, can you do me a favor? Native Amencans wbo bved 1P ~ outlined funding priorities for the of $3551 billion on laX revenues lhal
- Ju· t for 8 moment (yoo can do it 8l'Cll

he
00

1
had hethl~~~Fgri~~~e':! - legislative session that begins in aren', already dedicated by dlc 1Cx.as

during the commercials, since they 1 car y mon S u"" January. Constitution to pay for programs.
just advertise stuff .you don't need here.), . . The limit, which wets a The limit is about $4.3 billion
anyway), why don 'l you &hint about .. The rarst ThanksglvlQ,g '!'asnot.a constitutional requirement. prohibits bove what the governmcnt is
why we ce.lebrate Thanksgiving. see-~w-muc~-we~-eal f~,or legislators from spending spendi.ng in the current.two-year

i was givinglhis subject some a "T~.s Year It s Ch~s.b1las widl my l8:x~gencmted revenues in excess of budget. period. BoUock said.
thoughltheOlhetdayandreallythink. Farn!ly~d~ glvmgWilhYour the state's growth rate for personal ··lldOesn'lmeanwehaveto.spend.
we have los~sight oft.he ~ .reason Family hohd y. . income. it," .Bullock said. "We don't know
and motivation behind numtsgiving. . It was a special time .set,aside 10 ."Texas legislators have .alwaysat this lime how much money will be

You see, like so . . yother IlvelhankS.IOGodf,!rbringmgth~ been frugal in spending:' said Lt. available."
reJigi.- ,boIidiys. ··Dghas 'through.a UIDC of trial and keeping Gov. Bob Bul.lock. chairmen oflile Two years ago tile Legist l~
beoomaobscuredbyCOllimeR:ialism thcmahvc. . Legislative Budget Board, which budgeted $857 million less than It
and profiteering (not to mention a Of course ~ people h~ adopted die proposal wiLh a unani- wasaJlowed under Ihe cap. Bullock
cenain degree of gluuony and l~ed God ~h day. forlhear mous vote. said.
slothfulness) that we forget that it s~valandconbnuedt:usteftce.bu.l "We mnk 50Lhin the country in BuUockand House Spe.ak.erPete
really IS a religious holiday. thiS was an .opponunuy to show per capita spendin.g.The spending cap Laney said basic services ueh as

As I roc lJed my school hislOry ~folncss 1~ a concrete way. adopted today wit! help ensure that education. prisons. health care ~nd
lessons. 1 rememberedthal the I m not saYIRgwe should ~hrow we continue to wisely manage tall highways wiD lOPthe lisl of spending
Pilgrims hazarded the unknown away the turkey. put the TV In the dollars sentto us." prioritiesdurina Ihc: 1995Leaislablrt'!
Atlantic Ocean because they were g~e and put on funny ~lack and Comptroller Jolm Sharp bas - "lfcellhalmainstreamTellasand
tired of the English government Whl.tc clothes ~ eal bernes on an estimated that personal income in ma.insueam U.S.A. is a lot more
telling them that they had to be Incltan reservallOn. .,.r-:---:"~--::-o---"----""""'''''''"::'-:---~~--'''''''-----':-"---'''''--'''"''r:-r-
members of the Church of England, What lam saying is mil we rea.I.,
when they held the conviclion that the ou.ghl 10 sit bac.t. sometime this
Church of England was notlhe right Thanksgiving and do more than just

•church. .lhe obligalOry mumbled blessing
(Gee. I wonder how they came to betore dinner.

thai conclusjon. just because it was Why not sing a bymn. read. few
"founded" by Henry the Eighth approprialC verses from the Bible
because the c.IhoJic churcb frowned (any verscswill do, bur I think
on him divoo::iRl wi.ves in quick . Hebrews It tha1 talks about great
succession. so he -..ud a chun::h thai faiLh in limes of adversity would be
didn 'f care.) especiaUy fiuin&)and just Ihant each

Anyway. the Pilgrims were family member for being there and
loobng for a land where they could loving you.
worship in freedom. calling on God Then you can enjoy that meal

, wheQever and wherever they wanted. knowing you brought back at least a
WIlen they arrived in the New liuJe bit of the real meaning of

World. I'm sure they got a lot more Thanksgaving and you can enjoy the
surprises than they expected. with I Cowboys game aliule more because

<, JliIrsh winter. lillie food and high God has blessed you with life,
casualty rates. freedom and a loving family.

But \bey endured lbat flfSt winter Have a good day and God bless
d enough people survived 10 keep every one of you!

AUSlJ1N (AP)~ Tbe .PiA 3
W.- .. : .. -, 'bas-. -- ,. _c ...._ouII _ _\11 .... 11. J "I.-nu.•..-.-' ----..... __ ;r.lDuu!I5II.

I-'-"~. '.~ 8, )
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'Program
on president, .

presented

WHITE CLOUD,'Kan. (AP) •
When suitarislTed Nusenl isn't
rooUns. around .on· ~is lix ..~lrin,.
you '.re likely to find him playms his
one~string .. l,huntinB bow.

Nupnt. 45. said he learned to
bowhunl before he IeImed IOP"y the
suU.... and he's tired of the media
ponraying hunters as dullards and
redneck!. He noced that)'9U can'teat
meat unless you kill it first

"That. 1'h8nksSivm, lUlby and

bChkbn McN~_de"/'
Nuaent said. "There .blood_pI
'pilei." .

NUSentspob MondIylllhe Iowa
Trihe~s biDJobaH. helpi... raiIe
money for lbenalive~' PUb
and Wildlife Progtllh. aerate· hi,
.speecb.. Nugcot went an a _ .
afternoon ,hurn and killed a deer.
..• Nuge~l recalled beil1l chided by
his rock cOIlcapeI hocIllItbc cIidQ "t.
~nt ~boJ or &like druiL

Joe Weaver and Amy Gilll~
presented. program abOut Presidcnt
Thomas Jefferson when'the Veleda
Study Club met reeendy at. Deaf
Smith County Library with Dc AUD
Sisson servingu hosteq. .

Durinithc Skit, Weaver portrayed
the fOroler president Ind Oilillind

, acted as his daughter, Palsy.
President MaiyDziDt opened die

meeting bY'leading tbcreadin,oflhe
club coUecL 'RoUca11wu answeml
with an interesting fliCt ,about a
former Ammc.n,. preside,nL The
minUle$ of the IRviOUs rneeti~ were
read and corra:ledand the trea$Ufa"s
report was given. ."

~BeuieDicitson brought up &he
subjec;t of a ChriStmaS project and Ihe
group will discuss it ata later date. .

There were l~ members present.

• De SJmnan ~Ac.t WM.PlBI
an 1890.

Mrs~Abalos RestauraJlt invites'
youtocm,rthird.-'ann~~
key J>b,mer 0# _ - vlq
Day,1b1inc1aY.tloviuDheratth.·
Dinner will be served from 11:00
A.M~unti12:00'P .M. This dinnel'is
open to all, but es~illly to th~~ ,
less :fortunate. This isMr.~Mrs.,
Abalos' way of thanking yOU for
Bupporting our 'bU8iDess~

Project Christmas ',Card underway. ,
The public is..invited todonate.toProjectChristmas Card which is currently underway. Those
.maki~g contributions will have ~~eir na~s publi.she~ i~a fun·paJe holidv. editiOO.OfTh_e
Hereford .Brand Dec. IS. Deadline to make donabons IS Dec. IS •.Canisters Iii c been placed
at several 1<JC8tio.nsand direct deposits ~~Y be made at First National and HerefQrd State
Banks. This year's proceeds ~Il be used to purchase a mammography grid to broadcnSCR:cning .
services ~t Hereford Regional Medical Center. Disp1aying one of the canisters are Nancy
Haysom and heTdaughter Suzy ..Sponsoring the event ~ members ohhe L' A~legra Study
elu.b. " : .. .'

", I

'~ A discussion w.as held on Project ~m)' Gililland who performed a
.Chr.i~unasCard when ~heL'Ane$.ra dramatic pres~nlation entitled
· Study Chlb met.No.17 IJ' DeafSmltp "Thomas J.efrerson." They had
Coup'>' .Library with Mary Kay thoroughly :~seaiched ,the subject M~ . Pfi- O:"_.t '

M n .. d- Ell M ' Vi' 1 'til HI ,. the ., . _anne c. AAllQy W.Brown. son ,
J. - .c~~~Q..~ _ .J a ane e18~ !o'l - "eavc:r whlmg . e.nu:naJ~lIng. of Ronnie A. Brown ~ ~l Aspen.'
,.~19g.as.'bosteSsCs... . ~ factual scr.lpt: . recently reported for "d'uIY .wiaa'
·Th~,.;,cJubhu, .sponsored. Ihe .The busineSs rnqling w."alled 1 Headquarters and Service Baualion.
"oommunil)"projeci forsevera~ )'~s, to order by President Dee ~nnc M . ~ C B C- B LI
Members have p-laeed oonlrlbullon Trrotter. -Roll was caUed -and the . allnc orps lie. ~amp .U er,- Okinawa, Japan.' ,
.canisters at.s.ev~,.al locali.ons minqtes of the previous meeting were .The 1993 graduate of Pioneer

· including' The l:I~rerord .Brand. read and accepled. IlwasannQunced Valley RegjOOal High School of
Hereford Senior Citizens Center, that &he nex, meeting will be a NOI'th~e__ld, Mass~.joined the Marine
I_oats. The Atrium, Kid's Alley, Christmas· dinner, and .ornament Corps an August 1994. .
Hereford Regional Medical Center, exchange to be held in the home of
Taylor. & Sons~ El,:ctera, TeITY's Jady Skiles: _ _ _
fI~ral and Dt:slgn _and .Touch Of Finance Chairman Shelley Moss LOS ANGELES (AP) • Kirk
Class. Also. diretl deposits may I>e repor,ted &hal g~raniums have' been Douglas' ,son \VIS arrested after he'
~ade at.~c.HererOfdi Slate Bank and ordered Cor'the club's annual benefit allcgCdy.sot into a fiP. .,Ibe Comedy
.F.ar t ~at.ion~_~a_!l~'. . ~ _ p~lant sale scheduled next spring; ClubanddI:tM' hit!h.e p~bhc 1S ID!lted LO,mak.e Member' pre- sent were Carmen - - ;- .mroa, _C8I'wc:
oonLnbuDOft to PrOject Chnslmas . .. .- . - . _ •. . H'._- .: trying to leave.
Card in lieu of sending 'local hoiiday Flood, Killy Gault. Na~y aysom.Eric Dc?uglas.~. wI!' ~sted
greetingcards.lnotderforcon&.ribu. Sand.), Jo~rand,Barbara K,err, Mondayn.I~~~~ror m~sugauon of
:lors'names to be printed in l,hc SylVia Khun.ltt~ Kay ~cQtuSB. drunken~Vlngandleavmglhescene
special holiday edition of Tbe S~ene)'~oss.MlcabNollI!d.K~n. ofan_acc'clen~ _ _ _ ~
Hereford ,Brand Dec. 1.8,donations .Payne, Hilda Perales,Su~ S~!th. . I}()~g~ was arres~ OCL 30 :for'
must be made by Dec. 15. Proceed ~ ~nneTrouer, Ella ~ane Veigel,. ,mve~.ugatlon .or.cocaIRe po~seSSlon
from this yw'sevenl will be. used to Judy Wan and Jan Weishaar. and IS 10be amugned. next week.
pun;ha.sc a mammography grid [0

broaden the screening servlce at the ~'/;':r~~---====-~=--====-===-==-.:::=local hospital. fit
Yearbook Chatnnan Suzanne

5mb" inllOduced Joe Weayer and I
t

,

!

NEW yo.RK (AP) @ The biggest
casualty of the Gulf War was
democracy. say Walter Cronkite.

In tile January issue of Ameri~
~eritale magazine, Cronkite
criticizes 'the miliUlty for teepinB
journalists orr tbe fronl lines and
living Americans a heavily censored
version of what was gOin,S on.

'·,~fwctre loing to be, ask~. by
our aovemment. to commit the
ultimaIC actor a.democracy @ and Ihat
is CD $end its .qen lotilland be tillcCI
in punuit of • dodtri~ • we,the
,civilian~'who' hue ,.pawned 'those
men,bavcche right ~.nm"nciJely
'~, . lhey'IC,doin~ ~Dourname:'''''
former CBs New. ahl:hOr .-kI.

The United' S'latcs ICllpJodCd 'ihe .
· first hydrogenl bomb May2~, &956,.

over Bikini ,AIOIl.in the P",.I.fic.

Friday, November 25th • 8:00 am to 11:00 am,

• large Selection Sboes 'I"

• Large.Selection Ladies Fashion Apparel
.. A,II Han:dbags &. Wallets.

40% OFFMarked Price On
Previously ReducedMerchandise .

It's .!lot impoalible for somon to learn th phone
numbers of .n tlw places you tnt ht be. But it is unntce suy.

&callie with c.tl Porwanii"sfl'Om ,South'll tern Bell. you
can have your home phone number ring w'herev. r you go.

hM when yoUt number keeps u with you, it's easier

for 'your (tmil.yand friends to do th sail'le. 'fa order. or (or'
more informaUonon thi, and other EuyOptions calling
seryiCt'.! caU 1·800·234 BELL.

"Th -On to Can On".



ee Tulia
,abc Homcu 10 within 4S~39. Tulia.
~lcd wilhinone pointfourtimeB in
Ilbe fourth qOUlCr. but HCfdord held
off CKh, c:hallcftl~. .

Brianey Biader hit two (Ite IbmWI
twice-dic Iasl two times TUlia'puUCd
within OIIC·pOiDt- ..and she bad a steal
iq tile fmal minule and a defensive

",bound ""ilb five second left to sear
the Herd win. ' .

CarieBetzen and 1irabelh ,Holmes
led Hereford with 10 points each.
Binder seoredhine~ and Sisters Mindj
o.vis and Misti Da,vi had eight • .'

11Ic lMIy . ·Iied IS.
_ IS.I ~- -' mille fi quM1eI'. In

baskeU.':.II. __ w . secon4I - H~rOnl, orcd
Tue:sdQ isM in WhLf1 . n _poiDheklTuJia

'G, . Y _ 'ta .. lead and ror die Ii ._¥eft minUtes
tCIK ildin. wbi the iris buill a of lite Itl!OOIWI quarter. 1Ulia •• Ieast

.. Jead 'i hun onl il. _. 7-2 NIII 10 end I.be quurer"
, The Herd bo won bi in the pullin, witbia ].4·22.

_ cond garne or me: van ity "'1"hey'(lOCIiml: Hadoo.chEcMie
.. -- 1cheaiIer. u.amPling ,Tulia 16-S.L Foncnbm):~d. of Tulia's UOublc.

In die rust g e,the Lad)' lOud we SWItched ID a lot ofm.- ..IO-
'leta :Iost. most of 1,17-pointman during -I Sb'elCb. When we

SIf!lCGPd,. 1ead··bulnotaJl.ofit..... waemimatt-h-Dp,(mne)tbeyhitalot
. 'ct: h~g 00.to win 5S·52. or sboIs that we, werenOtFttiDIIO."
. The - Het'Cford .gids stayed Haetorddd'enseproVidedseWlai
undefeated· . 3-<01

• wllile lJ'Ie boys: rast~bR:ak 'opponunilics mrlhe
im,prowd f01~1.The gids will take .qc:reCordolJen5e.
opIya brier bFeat for'ThaJlksgiving. "We talked 10 lhekids Itthe Sian
then pI.a), in 1bc Famas), of LightS oflbcgameaboutpictinguplherast
Tournament FridIJ d Salurda.y in, :breab," Fonenbcnysaid .... ,think. we
~khi .. Fall. The boys lake Ihc bave~ldv,an&ageoradcepbench."
w.c.c:te~d off. :bul bolh aeams return TQJia chipped away at Iballead '
;bom Tuesday 10hosl~SlICado; girls I du'oughQuuhe second ball. and. 6-'0 1

~ 6 p.m••tJo)'J 17:30. . " run 10 ,close die dlird qUillerpuiled

&.:k ~ .. the molt commonJyIutrer.ci
ITIIIIediu in Out'cdety and ther-. . - realon! Modem '
.oc:ie1y hu ~ hiohlycomplex, not only in.. I,

~. but In ~ery .,.. of the human .... 'Ii!:an.
m.nt. TechnoIocIIc*~11VId theifett.cta on !he
humin .. t.v. ~ MOWItre ..... m.ny,of I

them taIatId to body Mel .tructura. At itl. be.t ....
,... indiacomfort, dIt - '.fectlon and Iim/IItd .... -
~: ..... Wint. III ... -uk. in ..... """1
PrQbIerM. 'Vou,*, dO aamelhing atJout thIII _k
~. "'htdoctor oI.chirQprlldic ia .phyamn i

whooonaidln htl'luman .. aninl-ara1lld being. but
OW- ............. tion to.pinaI mechanica end MU-
~. mneuIw.wi vucular retationthipl. '

Spinal Heal',., .IsA .Must. rake Care 01 your Sackl

Dr. Mllton
, Adams

Optometrist
335 Miles

I'hone 36-4·22;,5
Office Hours:

Monday·· .F.r.iday
S:5(}-12:0n 1;:00·" :OU

~ ,
- - -

'M ElpIOter nT
_ WhItt,lOCllown •• 11K.

'22,995

,
'\
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Cowboys hope Garrett ~ pea
'Lo _-,gley· Turkey Day heroic

B,. DENNE H. "RBEMA:N "Wc'UprobablyscaJelheoft'cme as any qlWlelbatk," SWiuersaid.
. A:p , iporll Writer _ ~ , downaUUilehiL My stren~J IN I ",Execution woo', be I problem Hc's

IRVING. TbJlII (AP) __Twenly ,know the offense and I think I can too smart to aet yOU heal. He knows:
years, ago on·1b .... iiving Day. the· throw lbesbon SlUff wilb good his timilltioos.Hc knows he doe ",
Dallas Cowboys &housht I.bey were accuracy. I can. run dds of{cnse.lj". , h•.YO an ann, like Troy or Rodney. We
down and oul-have to ~membet I'm just I-11thof may scale back some ."

R.og~StaUbach had a concussion the team, out lberc and not try to do G:~n Bay coach Mike Holmgren
androot:ieClintLongleywasrushed too much. I realize I can't win &he ,said Garrell worries him. ,
into,thepmeagainsllbeWlShingtOD same by myself." .' ~Iyou'expect a team 10 rally
Rodstiris. Garrett is (rom a rootball famil,~ bebind a gUYlike lhat.~· Holm.gr:el\,

The Cowboys were down for a His ralber, Jim. is • sCout for the said.'" know be's tougb:and smart.
wllile. bu, dley wmen'loue Longley Cowboys. Brother Judd has been InKe has ito be considering where 'be
hit Drew Pearson with I·touchdown the Cowboys training camp the last wenl.to school. Of course. ),ou would
pas an~ the 'Cowboys rallied fora two years trying oot _IS • rUlU!ing th~ntil w~uld workout better for us
24--23 VICtor)'. back. Another brother. John. IS a wUhout Aikman. and Peele around.

The Cowboys arc looting for scout for the 'Dunpa Bay Buc:taneers. "But you never know."
I ' ,another unlikely hem &hisl'banksgiv- .

ing_againsllheGree!, Bay.Plckers. ' ,, Coaeh BUf)' Switzer said the
. _188OD Garreu, • tbbd-SU'lD:8eI'wllo Cowboys will ditch sorneof moil

p~)'cd college foot~U at Pnnccton. InonnaJ! game'pIan.for.dtePackers. but
will start at quartctback. not a lot of it:

"rve~~cbancelO!",*e~name' , "He·sveryinrelligent.hasagood
,for .myself. GarreU SlId. _, ~ ann aiht know$ our offense as well

Hi'teammatellhlnkr,c'UtieOK~ .• ~. _~ ...... ~_ .....-_~_=======::::=~!
"He'U ·do. fantastic job •.••

~UIJ1cIbact 'Troy Aikman, uid. '. U, '~_'A6.•_~"'T'L.:-_ M_~k'v.m,.-"'N. "~n',d.,', We're not worried -abOut Jason. I ~~t.I'PJ ~ 'flI,,~..,~.,V~ b'
He's got good SlUff .' , "

,nHe did a greaI. job against the , Need '$$$ for that .
New York Giants and Phocnix when Th' ,anks gl·,~V1-. -n-gho'lltld'a'Y' ~,he had 10 play last year," fullback - , r
Daryl Johriston said: "We feel very , ill',. " .. '
confident he can gClthe job doo~ .if Don.'t let this special occasion c.tch you short
everyone el$e perf~s. We 4°o'l of cash. Prepare for the unexpected,
~~ ... y ~~lems with Jason in . Come in today and see Crystal, Janie or

Garrelt sW1:sagainst the P8ckers , ' Paul. PnoNe Appliml;OIIS Weicollle. , , ' . ..,
be<;a\ISC Aikman sprained hi knee and . Loans From $100 to $400 "'1,
backup Rodney Peele suainCd his
rigbt thumb ligament in Sunday's
31·7 victory over Washington.

uJasoncan't'throw the ball like '
'Troy. but he can do good things and
the whole IC8ID believes he tan get it
done," running back Emmitt Smith
said. '

G...-eu bas played for five years
in IIuec professlOMl foolbaU leagues .
He $pCnt the 1992 season on the
Dal~praeticc Squad', and moved

, OQto the active 'roster .in 1993.
. , replacing Steve Beucr1ein.

'Lad,'y R..~,alders fa!II', i!n, NIT fi'na,'.I,s" las~;:';=~:=:S~!~~~:~
pdlcdhamslring, taking &he Cowboys

with 1.5 sccondSl'cmaining. Her free on two louchdown drives. The
throw made it 4.5-34 at halftime. following week Garrell staned in a

,Tech ,went ~n a lO-point run to 2~J~S !jc:lOry _overPh~niJl. '
close tbegap to 54-SO and. then, . _ Itw~agPo,de~pe~nc~forme
Ihanks moslly lOfree throws, tied the ' last year, "'; SIld__ I Il'Ilnk.lle:m'ed
.gamcaa61-6lwilh 8:36remainin8. a IQl. Wbsts, hnponant. IS .Ill be

Smith. the lOu.mafIlen&'S I1)()stpracticing with the first team, this:
valuable player, grUbed nNboUnds' wee~.That really helps. I'm
and remained an Open. ~ undCr,1he confident. I bOw my 1""'1I.tioo... OO
boards IQscal Washin.ton '. Yict~. stttnglhs.

'Flag football champs
The Shockers wrecked Mungia Trucking 54-34 on Sundaylo win the Hereford YMCA's
men"s,ftg footbaU aeague. 'The Shockers are (front row, left loright) Jerry Brown. Henry
Galla:rdo,EdtU~~o~&on, Edwud VU~anteal.Alonso :RaIilirez, '(back row) J.D. Hilb ...
Leo Brown, Rodney McCmckcn, Jackie Mercer, Edward Martj~zand Eddie Chava,na.
, ' ,

Cowboy.s pickup QB ,Hod,son
IRVING,'ieus (AP}_1be Dallas

C:pwooys haye .signed."" emergency
~actup quarterback and found out

. lbeir;usual bactQp may be avai~le
for (he Than~giving Day game.
against the Green Bay Packers~ ,

ne Cowboys signed Tommy
!ladson as an emersency backup on

''[1uesday morning. 4ler that
~temoon. injured ,bactupRodney
Peele was wen enough 10 throw some
,passes during pqc:tice.

,"Peete threw Ihe ball lQday. to

coach B'arry Switzer said. "He wore
.a,glove. and he, looted like he mlght
be our emergency third qual1Ctback.
Hem.gIIl be able to take some snaps

on game day.•0 " •

Flee 'qenlS Hodson and Mite
Pagel werC brought joas a possible
backup forthird·stringer Jason
Oarrett. who wm StaR againj:t Ihe
Packe1'S.

Oureu starts because starter Troy
,A.ikman has. knee i1Jjury. and ,~tc
has a rhumb injury.

Hodson became the backup of
choice when Pagcl _ who rpmetly
playcdfor Baltimore. Indiwpolis,
Cleveland aDd Les A.n_cles Ram~·_
wlSn't mobile enough In a workout
losuilllhc ,coaches!, ,

Pagel sustained a.kneeinjuryin an ,
Arena Football League game three

months qo. and. coaches didn", feel
he would be fCJldy nursclay.

Hodson, 27. played for New
England for three seasons after he
was drafted: oul of Louisiana Swe.'
He was a non-rosier player in Miamifor • brier period rast sqson. but
hasn'lplayed this year. Hchada
one-daylryOUl widt Der:a~er.

.'

}lodson's c:arecr passing tqtalsare
171 oC31Sattempts for 1.809 yards.
He ,has had seven touchdown passes
and 11 iDleR:eptions.

Hodson's best game. was2So(Jf~:J.
fO( 267 yards and two lOuchdowns
against Miami in, 1992.

YOUSJlOP, 'WE ,!SI(IP!,

LUBBOCK, 'Jeus(AP)_Rhonda . The Lady .Raide.rs (3·).l,looking
Smilh sc«ed38 pOints. 'indhlf1ing 10, 'rauJc4 by Washington'S full-coun
.in thegamc's final, ,minutes. as No. p.rcssure, lMadesioppypasses' and
13 Washington upset No. 6 Tox.u 'missed sbou oua.ide e ,Poor {R'Je-lhrow
1bch 79·7.S Tuesday [0 win, iI1e .sbooting_J.9d.36_alsolOotatoil.
pre-selson. Women.', Na.tioDll II was 1'cch's first loss ·to
Invitation Tournament. WashinglOll and the fust loss ithome

The Husties (4-0) jumped to an .in 2S,gamel. < •
r U-21ead and didn't trail until just' ,Melinda While'. layup brought.

5 :OS. remained'. WheD Tabi(ba Tech IOwiUtin ~21 with S:20 to go
Truesdale made IWO of her 20 pOints .in,Ibe half.' ,

~~~aM~.~," ~~_~~~~lh ~.~in~~I~~~-----~~~-----~~------------------~~B,!t Washillglon i~pined the lead. eight consecbtive points and~built its and Mic:bi Atkins added 17 for Tech. I

,73~71. and kept it with ,""",r Lhree biagest lead ohhe nrst period when' Noc.1 Johnson. usually a, strong
minULes to 10.' ,Srili&h SlInk I shot and was fouled shooter outside, finished with 3•.

U that ,gift needs to go across town, across I

the country, or even farther, we'U .get it
there beautifu1ly wrapped and Intact. I

This exclusive service costs
a. whole 1011855 than, you may think,
Call or come by for complete rates,

I W. SIIlp vi. tiPS I

West Park 'Drug
... "ZI3 W. hrk A..,e. ,

3644900. MOD.thni Fri...' to 6.& SaW -03

Comnlunity FAXCente~
-- - - -

S & F BEVERAGE OF TEXAS INC.
- - -

HOOPS -----------~-----~--

IFI
1be Herd boY$ pulled .away from

an 8'·8 tie midway through the first
quarter with. 15-2 run. to close the
quarter with a 23· to. -

"Our press statted lakin c«tea. ..
Herd coach Rlndy Dean said .of the
decisive run. ,

A 10·0 run in. the earJy ·sooond
quaner and a 9-0 run 10 ~start the

H~I d d second halfkepr Hereford way aJlead;~8'nSpar _name· Crom.the lalefirst. quaner to the late

I f fourth quarter, Hereford outscoredpayer 0 .wee,k Tulia ap.Pfo·ltimaLely 2-10-1. '
~ "We pressed them the whole first

8,J~'(N PAGEL half~andl '(the Herd) did a good job
ANoel.ted Pr ~Wrller begi.nn.ing the second half.

LUBBOCK, TexIS (AP) _ Byron defensively," Dean said. "Youget fast
Hanspard. had. two options for geuingbreakpoillts when. the defensive
to the end zone: He eouldgQ over the pressure is good. We have some
Houston COUgars defenders. or he offensive firepower. but our defense
could go lhroUih them. . has been, teal good the last two

Hereho ••• idewaysQ1lPlJla.. and aames. "
itwlS good for one, 01 bi,two Benton Buckley
touchdown'. SlIUIday .in 1txu,
Tech's 34-0 'victory over Houston.

"'1 W&SUy.ing'-D deeidewhelher
Iwanted 10 lUll over them OI'whelhCr
I wanted:1o jump. tttbo Reel Raiders'
~blc:t said G.f bi$ 14~yant KOI'C.
"So it bappened dial I just put my
bclddown .and spuD. to .

Hall.... rushedlor11"'~oo
24 tarries in abe vicay.He alto
scored from 5 r.uout.

TheAuociMfICI Pna aamed
Hanspard the SolIlhwest,Conf~
Offensive Player' oftbe W_ for •
penonunce .aIIoillcludecl tine
~iobI1ori42 ,.....

Julie Rampley scored sill points. and
Danielle 'Cornelius added fOur. '

Binder also contributed wilh sill
a isa.. six reboundS and four steals.
DelZen recorded five assists - Ad five'
steals. and Misti Davis at$Q had rive
assists. Cornelius puUed down four
rebounds.

onslaught w.ilh 18 points. as 10
different players scored: Cody
Marion. 13; Michael Higth.· n:
Michael Brown. II ~Isaac Walker. 8i
Todd Dudler. 6;-.Ronald 'T9JTCs, 3;'
Michael, Power, 2: Ashley Noland, I; I

and Keith Barrell, r,•
HereCordjunior varsil.yleamS both

went to 2-0 with wins over Tulia'
l1uesday.

The girls dominat.edthcir game.
oulScoring "ruUa in every quaner and
winning 56-24. Christ_na Kuper led
the chUle with J,.tPO~!llS.and Cassie
Abney and Kendi\a W.,ght each added
eight points.

The bOys took a 4)·30 lead into tile
Counh quanet and withstood a late
challenge to win 47-42. Brian Torres
.Ied Idle 'team with 14 points. whUe
Bryant MeNun and JonathanlCeenan
each had 10 points.

nEMSNOT
AVAILABLE IN

All HOMElMD
• STORES

,IICES E"E(fIVE. 'lillY 1NOYEMIEI 25,
T.I' WEDIIESDIY, 1I0VEIIII 30, 1994. I

Sales iIRet~ CaIISIM a.mties 1Wy.

Re,u/a!c Light
or ury .



,209 E. ,Park~ve.
MOD. "'FrI.

GRACEFUL
·."'600" With '
. "BrOyhlll-s.
, ''WIDdeor '

PlDe·' .v.
,

, .,' , .42'\ ROUND .
PEDESTAL ,TABLE,
"liB ,,' "..c~ ell_Al.IB8

ALL
CURIOS

. ,ON '.. '
SALE,'

- .
UP TO

" I

-.. ',.39
V~ ...... I

,tt there'ill! probktm With 'proper
aizlng,Riverlldeha81he an-
swer with this a smaller scaled
count~styled roll top'desk, •Is
fine design 118 highlighted with
bumilhed oak finish on en-
graved wood'products. The
convenienllocklng tambour
lop encfo8es and protects the
writing, surface,. ,pigeonholes
and MeIf.CompIete with three '
roomy drawers, Including one
fila drawer and center drawer

, with pencil tray. There's e~
mote 8tofage pfOvtded 'by ~ ,

, ,1tIeI '011 Irnodtsty' panel. 1lie
. tnu-took lhardwafe adds III

I knpreIaIve touch! 42 x 22x 42-... '

NEW'
SIDPMENT,
GLmER-
ROCKERS

W'hUe
Su,pply ,
Lat

PRICES"
START
AT



• PRBB DELIVERY
WlftIIN TItADID ARSA,

• FAST' CREDIT
'OV~I

-.', '.•

4--COLORS

• 2Colon
" ~,Teal, .

• Brown

, ' , ,~\, "nuaI M,u8age/StOrage Arm"

'~ ,-ROCKER ·,RECLINER
" .' .

'$ 9
1 ,~ .

.'.. .
!"

SAVE . ~
$340.

\' ,

'4· Colora :
·-Slue
'-Brown

" ,-Teal
-,Bur gaudy

~-~ ..,l.TP
)TO

" We' ,Have This Chair In"
, LEATHER'MATCR In, I

I ~ ,~. '_ _~599 ,Four BealltlfulC,oiorsl ILltATllBR-MATCH ' _ __ ----:_

'POSTUREPEDIC®' ,
._-, ' ISALE. I

SColors
-Blue
-Teal
-Sui.andy

ROCKER-
RECLINER

$44UP
·TO I _,!

, ODly $25 DoWD. I

WlUBoldTbla Chak
I DatU CbrI.tmu'· ,

.~,, .. 30'
ALL ·P08TURBPEDICS ' 4 Colon

ROCKER-
RECLlNBR

• -Blue,-

RIGHARDSgN BROS.
~dI-y' -~--.:;

-Brown
-Teal
-Claret11@'" .

~.I

, ·'Blue
'DYe



ocket I

-cr.
"As much as ,e~ryone_ ~, I
ted 10 be in BoItoD. I ,_ y

w ted to faY in H- - -·_:hayC
a.~banee 11) fini=~_lilY UdIer JJae....
BagweD ...

SJDiIh,I:
eneralmUlqCl



DEAR OR. DONOHUE: I was in- IICribe C)'totec to ,protect ~ 8tom~ If di.:aretica do caueepotas8ium
"erested in.thet;frugOnivaU. [ am an am lirdnl f1"oIi1 damap. I,... other water pUlathat don't do
arthritis sUfferer, My dSJetnr ,gave J am .lad ,)'QU, an weU DOw. ,'that can '"' used. '
Mea two-weeksupply,ACtera week, DEAROR.noNO~UE.:Ple ... tall For more on bi-lh blood p \lI'e,
I had severe ,fastf'IQrnte tinal bleed- me the ,efl'edI of thiN!de. 'I hav Bee 'my hypertenaion report. It i.
ing. Iwas hospitalized. I am glad to been ta.kinIr th. dn.ac.fQ" two yean av.ailableby\\rlting:l)r. Dot).~h\U!..,...
say I reoo,v8l!edwith a restricted and I am nOt happy, beca'QlltIOMew N~.4, Box 6539. a.verton. NJ 08017.
diel.Readers should be w,amed. -.. one t.old me, I.bowd be talc:inI ,an 5539. Enclose, sa and " ~el(.ad.
W.O,.' alternate medicine due to m.y qa, dre-.d. ,stamped (52 cents) No., 10

ANSWER: The most ,innocent of 18. My doctor wiJl not charige it. ,envelope.
drugs can havepot.ential for ocea· Please advise me. - MnI . .L.C. ,
sional SeriOU8 side effects. eVen the ANSWER: Thiazide. are dluret-
common non·stero.idal a,nt!- ica ••also knoW:n as water plUl. "lb"
iiUlammatories. of which Oruvail is are often UBed to control high blood
one. Others include th~ familiar ,8S- pr~sBWI8. .
pirin, indomethacin, ibuprofen, ,Senne yeara back...an issue a:c'Q88

naproxon and ketoprofen. -, concerning fhe .. CetYllr tbiflZide8.
Oruvail is a time-release form of ha¥inr to do with an &JIeled role tin

ketoprefen. raising chole8terol Jevels. However, ANSWEk:Stungle8witho~tal"Uh"
Sucb medicines are orten ch~en subsequent tudies have shoWn QO ha.., been hPQf'tM .• t i.called ZOlIIt'er

f~r~om"!,o,nillnesaes ~u~~,as arthri·" such ef.fllCl-(nfact. Iom-e now BaY sine herpete. It i,not CODUnOl\. and
bs., bUr"91tI8I1n.dtend.nlta~. " that thepiIJ. might ctual.ty lower, 8Ome' ex~rt. a~uaUy dispute ttl

On th~ plus 8~de.the drugs Pl'(t!,~ \ll~ chol_~l. Such. areth~ va,., exi.tence. QthetBay it doe em.t., .
a welc;ome option. to 'Itronser cotta· garlea Dfdr:Un and theU' effects.' That leav" 'you the LUxury of be-
sone, anti,-innammatol':ie8.,1b~y do ~iuidee, caD be ,.atel" uRd by lieving 8xacU)1' wha.t you, want ,t.Q
Bomuch good (or so many pabellta Mo$t.. even t,ly .meane yow' "p.U' beUev,e. . ' "
wh,Q tolerate them, that. their ben~ .YQJ.1l"~bo18lte'rolJevel., &reI not beinK' ... """"'""'..... !!IIllIlItllI~ ...... -.-~-=..-~
efitscannQt be dl6C~¢. "t. , • affected and ,if yola ate ~ot ,lpeing , ~e'~'_[To See:" " '\

BULnodoubt,aboutat. they dohave ·"JK>t8lt8ium - another thiazicie,lIide ~;."c•••__, , . .,.,;., ShfprM."' CLU I

thepote~tlaJ, for B aeriousSid~errect effect'"":"t~8ny'~"caittel~yourfii,,nd ,'A I " er)1' N.MaJn
, :;:ch ,as you en~un~fred. Intd., tqatthiazld~ workmg just rane INI~~. -, (806)*"3161

-' ey can cause rou e even W en (or yoU, &n'd your doctor has matte... '~F'rm l~*"1" ~n~,
there have been no previoq,8 ,tom- in hand. . ' HorilI 0iI~, ,pjoomonv1on,U1mOls
8ch s)TIPpt,oms.. '
" So you do need to be as careful
aboQt theiru.seos with anym'...edi.cine,

Rare drama:tic side erfects like
yours undel1Jcore W8rmIlRS that ap-
ply tQaUmedicin,es., and they,p~mpt
searches for waY8 to prevent such

,compli.:atioM,: . "
General guidelines include adher- '

: .enee to u80ge limitations. Fol' ex-
aptple,. the person should not drink
or smoke when tsJcing /fuch medl-
c,iM. SomelimeB. II! doctor 'prescrib·
ing a non-stetoidal antHnflammo-
tory drug for 1~1iIperiocJl will pre-

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: The doc-
'to~ as,., that 'unless' YD'II break oui
with the' ra h. you ~on't h,ave
llhingiea. My optometrist dillagree .
Wba.t IU"e your (eelin, .• on tb.e sub-
ject?-LG.

Specially ~ecor8tedtree to be given away ,
Memben, of die NouyeUes AmicsStud.y Club :have decorated a Christmas tree which will
be, given ,away at Sp.m. Saturday at The ~b"ium. Tickets forthe tree which i's on display
at The Atrium arc priced a. $2 and may be purchased frpm club rnembers,,sa.turdit.y at The
Atrium or at The Pants Cage and Wishes. Proceeds will be' used to benefit'-the communi,ty~
Displaying "'c 1tCe ,arc cIu~ members. Delayna Lowrance and Melissa Fox, '

"

, MOND.AY-Stcakfingers with
gravy, ,mashed pouuoes, seasoned

THURSDA:Y~ FRIDAY~~I~,scd squash. green pea salad, choco~ate
for 1ban_slivin - holiday., pudding __

'ruB$DAY-Routbeefwith gravy,
baled pol8toes. seasonedcarrots,
8~n S81ad.rruiU:obbler. "

WEDNESDAY-Oven-frled.
cbic 'cn.peas wil:b new poiatecs,
'bcets.frosted lime walnut salad,

I pudding with lopping.

NEW YORK (AP) - The director
of Jessica Tandy' ran., film .. y~~r

,greatest acting maY'.hive tq1nC off
camera. . ,

, "None of us underslOOd,how ill
she was." Roben' Benlon toJdThe
Associated Press in a recent
inlUYiew. "1bc t,esl pCrfonnance~'
gave was in 'ConVlncU~gU55he was In
beuer health than she was."

Tand.y" who woil a best 'actress
Academy Award (or the 1989 .film '
"Driving Miss '~aisy, :' died Sept. 11
aner a (om-year baltle with ovariu
cancer. She was 85. '
- In 'Benton" "Nobody', Fool,"

Tandy plays a widow viho rentsa'
roomio a down-and-out consuuction
worker plaY,ed by Paul Newman. The
film is LO be released ne~t month.

In~uredCertilied of De,posit
3 " 7- OOOl Simple'.._'
= lear'·_.,fO In,terest··

6.559%APY*
$5,000 minitrum deposi.t

, ,

5-\I 7 300l Simple" , I ear 'I 10' Intel1est*1II I,
6.420% ,APY* i I

$5,000mni~m depoei~ .

'!

I.UNCH MENUS

\

MON~X-Line dance s-u a.m.,
water exereasts.

TUESDAY-StfClcband nex. 10-
10:45 a.m., water exercises.

WEDNESDAY-Stretch and flex
10..10:45 a.m., w,atc.rex,ercises.
ceramtes 1:30 p.m.

.F~der~li~sure~up to .sioo,ooo. CDlavailablefrom. inl~it';1tion8nationwide.-:
I Issuer mfor.ma.tlon ,avaJla~leon F~qp~8t.~ay be 8_ ubJect.~ln __te.rtl8t p~na)ty for

early withdrawal. Effective 11123/94Subject to avrulabllity. Slmp1e m~rest. ,
IKE STEVENS • SOBS.25 .MILE AVE. • (806)38+0041- 1~755-4104 i

. Z Edward D. JQnes &C~.® .
- Member New Yorl<SlockExcha ,Inc, and S«untilllnwtlOf Proledlon Cofporlflonl _

Weddlal i forma lion m&lJtbe IUbmlUed by
5 p.m. Mondll)' to b~ Included In the next
Slinday Orand. Wedding InronnaUonronns,
I. well IS those for e,,&lgcments Ind

owers"lrCl\lll1l' blc Uhc'ncwlOmc:e,3U
N.Lee-.

II'Th,e Pag:iing Professionals". ,

LocallAreawide Coverage
Offe.ring Digital, Voice & Alpha Paging,

A Division of W.T. Services
(,806)364-7311 • s.~~ •Herefotd
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364-3187 -

,

iFOOD' 'D'EHYDi
- 5· ••. $21.28

I'

,CASH,EW HALVES
a - I'X'ED 'U'TS

. G,IBSO 'S ,DISCOUIl CEDER
CO'UPON1'0' -Iii" "



Our Entire Selection of
.Ladies Woven Shirts



..

Call Janey Allmon at the Hereford Brand, 364-2030, .
,or come by 313' N. Lee, to place your classified
advertising. We reach thousands every day!..

! PaJomaLane Aputments,.2 bedrQom
available. Clean. . nea~ grounds
maintained. application requimL $170
security depasit, 364-1255 HO() •..

2S9(M, ,

.Separate ~ UtQity, L·lIUl$4c.,a
I ; Childr,n'l Backyard, Greal .
, Closetl, earn.r Lot.
HA cav.... Broker 314*4465, I

7. BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITI ES

For sale, by o~, Spacious 3.465
sqft. :four be4roorns, 1balbs, oft'"'tte, I I .'

Make inO«er~Please tall 364-8238, 'LVN charge nurses needed for ~2 &:
. 121 ISth $l , 27123 ,2M.lO shiflS. Exc~Uenl .salary"
I., ~ve 1.20 ibed IOnS teml care

. ,lacilitY. ContaCt Coleen at Hereford
sale by OWl1i!r. 1750 sq~ 4 i care Center. 2·31 .Kingwood.

I'~ I. 1/2 baIhs.re&ed yard.. 3(;4.1113. 26SS6
20113Ox'2 shop. Call 364-S774~ .'

. , 28239

-

B. HELP WANTED

. '

$1000 weekly stufrlDg envelopes at
bDmc. Fftedctails. Sendsetr Iddresscd
Sla'nped enve~. Sunrise ~ :23,.
~D. Box 2399. WJChita. Ks.,
67201...2399 . 28065

,~ ,

,'cSUAES

But Frld.y or Sltutdlj; _will
be yOUt 6II,.y 6IfrJ14 ,CbmI

- .(JIJt/DWn'hdbI'tirtM.
rink., ClJristmasDlrtdllS Brt

In; Be 'SWIM' t.".". ,and·NI
AQlowclndl.s.

flew walls Wt'Ilt(J$ I.nd SRl'rs.
pJt:tuies. throws. st.ff;",

silverSouIhwest.tc",s,nd
othertinel'Wllry. AfWllfS

cosmstics.

COUlllty~" ~3SlO.sq.ft..3~. I
2 balh. lIuIe kitchen', ~ ranuly. .
Call Joh,,800-312-149i , 28242.~"""iI __ ."'. ~...... _,

,.....~ ,.....,...
...... 011 ••• *'·...,.. ·, .................................'ltI_eII_.... ........
•~............. -c-

. ,, ;

- - - -

1. ARTICLES FOR SALE
- --

Holiday' spec'. eelall! All 10Bil models, PC ":"""AAA 3cKl .AI 7;r'" users I~. '.) yr. potenliaJ,24
must go; no reasonable offer refused. hrs••114~J63,;4s90 .x' 1230 2821 'I
Can John 800·372..1491 2824~

\ . I ..
I Con~.:...I_A_....-:- __ .. _~_,

~~~~_"'u_._' --r' •.- ....-,.
IClf~lIIQUvatedpcople penod. (oOd
sa'Vice" background a plus. ' Send
~me to Box. (p73xyz. 28234

- -

5. HOMES FOR RENT
-- --

I "", •• ,'.

Opening, for put time child :tare
worket (orarter .school J p'.m ...fip.m.

. Proof of qualiralions,high school
diploma and e.lI:perieooc in woddD;
wilb groups of children. Pmer ooIlcge
hours in cducalion .."pply9·S,248 E.
16.Heretord Day Care 28241

"

NoW applications
for at 81.. Water

'Garden Apartments '
~~.:.Qup&1:':~,::",. Golden Plains C8c'e. Cenler lis in need

of .fuD lime CdlCd Nanea Aide for
...-----------·1 our 3-11 shift. Qualirled' individuals

I Il.2~,and4 bedioom Ip8II1meftIS please .,Iy in Ptvson"10 Shawn. •
~ SIove and .",frigehlOt Golden' Plains care· Center. 9-4
fumlshed. BID: WaIer Ganim AJ*.. Monday-Friday. 28253
BJlspaid.~i]64.(6;I.~·tblq 1 _. ......... _

, Oppmunit)' 770 I

...-. ........... --_- ~ i No experience. SSOO ' to '$900'wedtl ,1itvv_: ..I,,' ,~. mlWf __,Y,,--.·- pn:x:es5II1g ....... ...-e""
~cblintown.fumishcd 1bedroom rd'unds. Own hours. (714)502-2123
dIbcIqt .... DIW5,SI85iOpYnmh· ixL 124&'(24'bours) , 2B2SS
- .. mll*I:..... lIibD300bbtt .
Wcsl2nd SueeL·364~3S66. 920

2. FARM EQUIPMENT
- -

28297 Fat sale ]982 CIIry 1cr ImPenaJ. All
. 1 power I: air, good lires, royal blue.

great tondition. see at 801 S. Ave. K.
28295 .

.womcns ckMhes.

Nail tech. wanled 1.0 take over
I csrablished ·cilentele. Send resume 10

Nice. large, unfurnished 8J)1J'UnCn1S. Box 6730D. 28287
Refri---' . , '--.....' ... 'I ·e-__ aar.'l~~s. roo I - ""'-- _

,lIIY'mIy.~PIY tleftR. S3QS.oo
monlil. 364-84·21.· - 1320

CROSSWORD
by 1'H01MS - - -

I 3. VEHICLES FOR SALE

Se Now hiring qualiCied air
G t H G tr·1oct SlOI'qe. 364.cillO. 1360'... , '--A:tV- ..,;n ..~I""·"""'_n·IC·'''''.• M-II..t..'...rea . OU, S8.. . reat """---''''''-''''6 --I _. _
V.-I Great Bu-- M st. have Qperienoe. or ICChnicaJ!training.... -, Y, ,U
SEW 21'7 Star. Call in A/C. beating •.refrigeration. c.u

I . - .•. I .,., . '., EJckndoAmu ~ I ,A 21Jedroom Valet SeMce 364'-6254 or tad
364-7tl'16, anytime fumiIhed ~ •• 1ItuII&y. Jeane 10 P.O. Box 1281.lfcftIonI •.........__ ~ ~ .ne able, a .... ~331. nut.1904S. ,21296

18873



'/

ROUTE SALES,
SCHWAN-S '

HOME FOOD STORES
Paid VacaUonslE~le'lt
Benefits. No priOr lexperi-

ence necessary. Must be at
'"I! leaSt 21 years ,of age. Good

driving record and work
hlst(Jfy. For IntelVlew

Appointment:
elft: 1;.aoo..u74061

AnEqUII~~E ..

, '
, AXYDL,B4A..X,R
IILONGF!LLOW,

One lener standi fonnother. In this sample It is uSed
for the tIUee L's, X for the t)VO 0'5, ~c.Slngle lett~rs,
apostrop.hes, the le~.lIld formatiop of 'tile~wordsare
.u hints. E1ch day the code letters are ~Ifferent.

I. • I

11·23 CRYPrOQVOTE

"1
I

"

iiWBDHD;·1 TQ .fVB WB,LT~ YI

OYK UQQK," JYJYFIDK WQlt£.
·W'BDH·D YH,'D QTAE. lXQL,A.D~.

H Q. W W D' TV B·L A K H D T .'" ~ IV l' '..

ADMDTIQT
, YestetdaTs(Jyptoquote: .LIFE MUSTiJ,E LJ,VED "

FORWARDSBurCANoNLYBEUNDERSTOODBACK~'
WARD$.-116RKEGMRD ~

__ ....,.wIIh~? Call1~_
:W"*"".~JIb(InM·(18+onI'I.)AKI1gF"' .... , ,
SWviCe, NYC. . .

lNG'S ""
MANOR
~Ig'IIODIST .
CIULDCAU

9. CHILD CARE

-

11. BUSINESS SERVICES
', ..

•
I I !

• !.

G... DocwIftd:i~RepU • I , '

R~t. CaD Robert :aet.n. ' "He-'lordWi' -.:I~·I'8idl 'Co'·289..5500. U No answer CIU Mobil. .. nI .. nuuw,' '. . III .
344-29CiO. . • 14231 ""rt. Steel, Aluminum Sjdlng, VInyl •

- , -. & Aluminum, Replace~entWindowS'
& Aluminum: Storm Doorst ,Room

'WebUy ~. pickupS ruRnin. or not Ad~itions.:'~.' ~.•ontracting .
I nanning. WclCll uscdautoll*l5ol aD III' _ ....... ;.;.;; __ ~~- ..

.. tjnds. ~Z7S4. . 27574 , "

10. ANNOUNCEMENTS

OpenIng lor chikten 0-4. jears. 13' ~
'yaa experience •.$50 weekly. Call . . . "
ac.ic Oole. 3644i664.279S2 .! Pall .,ec:iaI: AQk:. a waD insuladqn

blown in "~WQrt.For ftee , racks .& bales IoU of IivestDck' «.
es&irnates c.aU 'Fonest Insulation a. "IequqMntlnt· rOl"lIIe. 276-5239. - .
ConStrue: lion, 364-S4 77. 28283
Mobile':J46.2~43. 27871 -', .

-

12. LIVESTOCK

H~"""I094~ ,~:4""e.,.Free es&imaIcL Ik..-m. Call '
364-3576, .. for MIry.":_

, • ',' '.f I •

, .

-, .
:C'Ttil

ConIIcIInUIICounUIIng .
~ PngnIncy c.n....

-1:..... ,...

-

LIEGAl NOTICES 1

- -

I
, ;

, .
" '-" f ,.

/ I
• I I

•

NOTICE TO ~LL .
PEISONS HAVING CLAIMS

AGAINST THE ESTATE .
OF GERALD .M•• ANNiR; .

" DECEASED
Notke .. 11mb, livtlll I
........ ~ nilalMlllUJ1..-tile BIIate,oIGBRALD M •.
BANNER, Dece •• e.. ..., ......

-10 '!!lit:, die ~nfped ... dae
lIst dIIy cINOVHiber.l994, ..
•lIe ,roceftll.jbelow.y...-..nllertto, w.dellproctal ..
..... ,.... '.. I......
IioId ~rs. AI perIOM
..... , daIIaI ....
___ IdI ..
eel .. die C ty Wow UIIIed,
.re .reb, nqulred to pretellt -II

e to , at., II'HIcIeKe
I 1 .....-e.1. Daf SlDltbCouney,

"'-- ad wi '-- oftke.~ -- ..,.-
.... ,lbeIa.: 106Ranger' Dri,vt,
Heretord. 'IUaI. 79045, belore
... It upon IIIIIIe illNIrred by the I

Statutes fA Ll.a1talJon. and within
,tlMti e pracrlbedl by law.

DATED ..... , list day of
NovtIDber, 1!J94.

'" PHILLIP BANNER
lDde"'at IXKutor01' I

die EmIle 01
GERALD·M. BANNER,

DemIMd, No.PR 4134
.. lite co.." COUrt I·

at Dear S ItII
Cout). 'Teas

. I

tPark Ave.
AIc.rd Schlaba

Schlabs'
'.Hys·nger SERVINGI

HEREFORD
SINCE 1879

:11I.

I '. I
.I

1 i

'1'-

\
,t.

1500W I. ~

I
I

-I...,.. .. 'I... ..

(:li·'
~.. ,.

II I I,
I,
\

" .
, .,

~.~~-'-' ......' "~r.::r.'i...i.=- ·au ;;n 111- I.l iJ. - &_IH, -: h .• 11!!ill .. u
Ii;' au: 1'" ..•. n..... .. III. '.1. iI "- ,. :'''''''.S .. , .....

.......... 1 -1t!iUIM.
. .~, ., ''';:- IJ e! ...' .- . ...-'''' ::.'.. •• IJ •.............--.....-...~ ...
~.

DI'AMOND VALLEY
MOBILE'HOME PARK I

"'" ,LocatedDI Ilou,
Cheroae SII., 8&H

OfficI space..415 N. Main
. wff8llitor '88rv1ce & Utilities· .,

I i OOIl·8IrtllI· .1&,N. ,Mall 1 •

... 1413- •• '

...... 7~1IcJ_



eather bring

,A.O,. THOMPSO,8 ABSTRACT CO.,,' C.'
~ , '·~rI~~D~·Mar,gar'!'t sChroe, ,Ie.r ,"preSlcien,' t'" '

• ~ f"", ." Cardlyn Maupin, ..',Manager ' ~,
'~~ . Abstrricts· Title Insurance{ Esetbw'
~~,~ P.O. Box 73 • 242. E. 3rd St '. 364~~641

Terry and the .are not
bondlng 'w:ell, he doesn't want to,
, watch football, but he wants to

be' .usy. So, Terry's Floral & Designs
wIU be open

,Thanksgiving Day:::·'
1:00. P .M., to ~:OO'P.M.'
,Co~e __y and ,8~ our
ewest Cbri -'tlDas·I~m.s.

ca"ch OD

Kerosene space heaters are becom-
ing ~re end more popular as an al~einative

Iheating SOUrce.Caution must be used When
. ope,rating your kerosene heater and storing
its fuel. " " . ,

, Before iJsin,g your Ikerosene heat8r., be
SUfi (0:
• tJ88 proper fuel. ., ,
• Read the instructiqns carefully.
• Properly ventilate the room.

While operating your kerosene h8ater'
• Fill fhe' heater 'out Of door . . "
• 00 not overfill. .
.U _ only' fuel' recommended ,bV:the,manufactu,.,; , '

00 not rflfuellhe -ar when it is hot.
Do

Oo
not c~ orfumiture near it.not II ~n .. ..,....~Do run



-

:..=.=.=.=
'II, ,rl" 1111rtll.'.._ 't•••11 cae
'.r,c Ot. r."II,'* l1li1." ,., ............. ,......

CALTERrr ,Repair '1ft

1-9-99' ·T ..... ", ,I". II IlIlIOVlr ~, pl.cn ot
, wilt .. , IIM.eII orplllzH In I "Dtq.

- _.15207

Enl.r 1oWin a Trlp'ID ,Ih, CARQUESTAulD Parts Bowl
InFt Laudental'"Florlda, January 2, 1195. S•• ,next,pagafor detail.,.

COlI 1



Join Us
AI The

In Fl. Lauderdale, Florida, January 2. 1995.

Fill out an entry fonn at YOUrlocal C4RQUEST
4uto Parte Store to win II trip tor two to the

C4RQUEST 4uto Parts BoWl. Prize InclUde.
al"are. hote' accommOdations. renta' Car;

and tiCket. to the game.

Deadline for entries December 8, 1994.

CARQUEST
I5 ..Month Battery

3895
•.~,'0'." ,••~To, ... 111,15 m::t~::_I5. 26-65. 21R-I5,"rfDnllne,. 24- •

1H5.74-65



I

4..Pe. PII r Set or28-Pe.
Sera.drll.r Set

="'799
t22915 - Pile,. Set - Long IIDII. GiIgonIl, ,_.
man, IIlp joint
122103 o. Scre ..... Set - ,. ...... 12I11III, 5
stir with .111,..,

tJII1IU.ltIUIII·
Spra, 'allds2~......... fill.,...
tor III IIolidly projtcll .
...... an.iI: RIfIIiIII
bu"",fI ••• 11....
belli. '01101 . OOld
CS101 • CIIromI

CARQUEST
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1I1l#..HIIMA CAlYO. IEIIAUIE PUllYIEW
IIIUII UVERJlE BaD AUTO PARTS REYNOlDS MACHINE K.ISER~O PARTS

2309 W. 9th a SUPPLY 4OOE.5
WAlSH AUTO SUPPLY CRONK'S AUTO SUPPLY (806) 655-2523 Hwy.87 (106)~12
440 Cokndo St 210 S. Broadway (806) 874-3614
(7'8) 324-5630 (4D5)921-3943 CROSIYTOI KISER AUTO PARTS

CROSBYTON LOCI-Y 1801 W.5th
TEXAS AUTO PARTS JOHNSON & JOHNSON (106) 28&-5202

AMARILLO 223 E. Main AUTOPAATS SEAljMm(806) 675-2371 105 E. Locul1
IROADViEW CARQUEST (806) 652-.2335 SEAGRAVES
COUNTRY GENERAL AUTO PARTS OAUWIJ AUTO PARTS

STORE 4205 RidgecfeI1 JONES AUTO PARTS LOREIZO 907 RalII'OMI
3M2 State Road 209 (806) 355-4471 208 Oenver CROSBY COUNTY FUEL (106) 54&-2235
(505) 4S6-564O BEll AUTO PARTS (806) 249-55n Hwy.82W. SUWU iGlAUB 5901 Bell DUMAS

(806) 253-2518 ClAQUEST
(806) 353-6541 AUTO PARTSMcCLURE'S BIG "J" MOORE AUTO PARTS MIIUIU 412S. Main IPARTS MDREWS 302 S. Dumas CAROUeST

411 N. f S1. CARQUEST (806) 935-2101 AUTO PARTS (915) 758-5701
(505) 374-9212 AUTO PARTS 3OOE. Tex .. aUllTOll ICLDU 1101 N. Main fLOYDADA (915) 684-4456 SILVERTON

(815) 52:H644 CAPROCK MOTOR AUTO PARTSBENDER .AUTO PLEX PARTS ODESSA 701 Lone Star3400 Mabfy Dr. IIIspa- "4 W. CaIHomla CAROUESTAUTO (106)823-2051(505) 762-4511 CARROll AUTO PARTS (~) 983-2865 PARTS ~.
LOVlIBTJlII 607 S. GNgg GRUVER

1228 E. 8th "'Y
(915) 267-8261 (915) 337-5444 HARP'S SUPPLY

LOVINGTON GRUVER FARM SUPPLY m....n -AUTO SUPPLY BROWIfIELD 515 Main IILIIUI (808) 948-4156
321 Main CAAQUEST (806)733-2427 OLTON AUTO SUPPLY z
(506) 396-5321 AUTO PARTS HEREFORD 104 S.lIain TURlEY

801 aro.dway (806) 285-2350 TURKEY AUTOMOnVE
(808)637-4581 HEREFORD PARTS & (806) 423-1366

SUPPLY PAMPA
CAIWIIM 702W.l11 CAROUEST VElA
Al.-RITE SUPPL V (806)364-3522 AUTO PARTS GRONE MAN
211 N. 2nd 1408 N. Ban'" SERVICE CemR
(806) 323-5812 (806) 665-8466 Hwy. 385 S.

(806) 267-2206
KEEP THiS 800K. SALE PRICES GOOD THRU DECEMBER 31. 1994 AT PARTICIPATING CAROUEST AUTO PARTS STORES.
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